[On subjective meaning of psychoses. Construction, validation and first application of a new questionnaire--the SuSi-Project (Hamburg)].
A new questionnaire to assess subjective meaning in psychosis (SuSi) will be presented. The questionnaire construction was based on an elaborate process (Delphi-method) involving patients, carers and professionals (trialogue). Statistical validation including factor analysis and assessment of internal consistency of the subscales was carried out using a sample of 90 psychosis patients. The SuSi-questionnaire is a reliable, valid and complex instrument with six consistent factors on three time levels. 91 % of patients related their psychosis to life events, 52 % reported a positive experience of symptoms and 70 % ascribed positive consequences to their psychosis. Patients relating psychotic experiences to life events assessed their symptoms and prospects more positively. This fact highlights the great significance of subjective meaning attribution. The SuSi-questionnaire features good psychometric qualities and offers an empirical acquisition to subjective assessment of psychosis. Results support a more biographical and in-depth psychological orientation of psychotherapy of psychosis.